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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

wm,
OPPOSITE HOTEL. PENDLETONPENDLETON, OREGON

Creamery Butter
Pound 70c

Ranch Eggs, dozen 40
Honey Boy Cookies, dozen 1&

Bulk Coffee, pound 4&
California Grape Fruit, each 10
Oregon Cheese, 2 pounds 65
Naptha Soap. 12 large bars $1.H
Ivory Gloss Starch, 5 packages 25
Pork and Beans, ti large cans $1.01

Pork and Beans, 10 small cans $1.(X

Pickles, jar 10
Sandwichola, 2 jars 25m

Picnic Hams, pound 2&

Country Bacon, pound 45(

Country Lard, bring your own pail, 5s $1.50, 10
$3.00.

Gray B7- - Grocery (o.
"QUALITY"

TWO PHONES 28 AND 29

Up against
the clothes
problem?sat nr'.t SAY it::Tu n out loud ;

you MtEVOhi HVS ANYTHING

ANYHOW, UHV MAK6 A

ZZ2T2
sflBf

You'll find an economical and

serviceable answer at the Penney

Store with all the snap and style

that New York buyers, on the job"

every day, and express shipments

can bring you.

Suburban
Homes

Wo have two nloe suburban homes, to bo sold
at practically the price you would pay for a house In
town. By living on enoueh ground to raise your own
vegetable, fruit eggs, milk and butter, you not
only live better, but live cheaper.

room liouse. sraragn 5 acres of good ground of
which 4 acres art; now in alralfa. A good enough
home and a living $6,800.00

5 acres. Riverside, mostly In ulialfa. fair house and
hara. small orchard $7,000.00

SEE I'S ABOCT A PABM liOAY
CANADIAH-- PACIFIC RAXtiWAY USPS
TKEI. IRUICiTIOX PROJECT UXIS

DAILY MARKET NEWS OF PENDLETON

Good Tone Maries
Week-En- d Trading

It is only reasonable that our high-grad- e materials
and latest styles plus our saving in quantity buying (for
297 stores), selling on a small profit for cash only and
eliminating all frils in selling cost firmly establishes the
advantage of our poicy in the heart of every man who

demands full value for his outlay.

We have some clever new clothes for young men and
men who are older. We want you to see them. Drop in
tomorrow. Prices are from $24.75 70 $47.50

Alterations Free Fit Guaranteed.

Week-en- d trading In the livestock

The following prices are the prtcas
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business bouses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be spe-cial- ly

mentioned.
Eggs and Poultry.

Eggs. 40 cents.
Hens. 25 cents.
Chickens, 22 cents a pound.

Country Ham, Eta,
Ram. best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c.

Bntter Fat and Buttar
Butter, 1.25.

Snow & Dayton
"We Sell Land"
Phone 1072. 117 East Court Street.

Reel Estate Farm Loan Insurance

J. C. Penney Co A NatiOTgdgTnggKT
I JHZ

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and kemove It

Delivery Corn lUd at M2
With. Oats at Old Prices

Delivery corn is bid at the week's
opening of the Portland grain ex-

change at 162 a ton, a new high figure
for the present slack season. For fu-

ture delivery corn is sought at $58.50.
It ia reported that farm em are not yet
willing to part with the stocks they
still hold, pats are being hid at S58

and $59. Mill feed bid Is at $31.26.

market showed no price changes, with
receipts moderate in hoss and eattU
and none In sheep, .uaV

Market tor swine continue!, thi jtfeW
vious good tone at the closing ot th
week's activities with total offerings
of 474 head.

General hog, range:
Prime mixed f.15.75 16.28
Medium mixed 15.G0 16.75
Rough heavies 12. 00 S 16.2 5

Pigs 12.00 16.00
Trade in the cattle alleys at North

Portland for Saturday was on a steady
basis with arrivals of 53 head compar-
ed with 28 a week ago and 3 2 head a
year ago. General prices were intact.

General cattle range:
Best grain pulp steers . .(11.50 12.00
Choice steers 11. 00011. 60
Good to choice steers . . . 10. 00 1LO0
Medium to good steers . . 9.000 10.00
Fair to good steers 7.50 8.50
Common to fair steers .. 6.50 7.50
Choice cows and heifers 9.00010.00
Good to choice cows and

heifers 8.00 9.00
Medium to good cows and

heifers 6.60 7.50
Fair to medium cows and

heifers 5.60 6.58
Canners 3 00 6.50
Bulls 6.00 0 7,50
Best light calves 16.60017. 2S

Medium calves 1.00 15.50
Heavy calves 7.0010.0
StoeXera and feeders . .. 8.00 0 8.60

Nominally steady tone was shown in
the sheep and lamb market at North
Portland for the weekend, there being
no arrivals for the 24 hours. Trend
indicates no genera change.

General sheep and lamb range:
East of mountain lambs . 117.00 et 1 8.00
Best light valley lambs. . 16.00 17.00
Best heavy valley lambs 13,60 1.4.60

Feeder lambs 12.00016.00
Yearlings 16.00016.50

Ixx-a- l Dealers Setting
Grain Sacks at 20 Cents.

Just Received
Supply of Flour.

OLYMPIC 49 HIGH PATENT

GOING AT $3.00 PER SACK.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

INLAND MERCANTILE CO.

ADAMS, ORE.

USED
CARS

Both domestic and Calcutta grain
bags for this year are selling In the lo- -
cal market at 20 cents, but sales are
not very heavy, owing to a belief thut
lower figures will prevail. Several far- -

mers have laid in a (airly good supply
at that price. The jomestc bags are
more desired but are not always ob- -

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the te

for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

(ablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels and live, ,

stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening1,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping,painor any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
Compound mixed with olive oil; you
nil know them by tneir olive color.

Take one or two every night for a week
and note ie effect. 10c and 25c

tainable.

Some light used cars in excellent

condition, low prices and easy terras.

Fords, Chevrolets and Franklins.

Spring Seeding Mostly
Confined to Rxtoeedlng

' The spring. seeding so far has been
plmost entlrvly devoted to the recedi-
ng of patches where winter wheat was

skilled, according to local wheat men.
The Indications are that little new
ground will be put In spring wheat
this year, owing to the poor success
with the crop last year. One estlmato
Is that the acreage in spring wheat
will be leas this year than last-- Some
of the farmers will be able to deter-
mine, with a few more days of the
present weather. If reseedlng will be
necessary In their fields. Little seed
wheat sold this spring has been for
any but reseeding, dealers say.

J. L. YAUGHAN
'ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

jff EVERYTHING ELECTRIC
WE ARE NOT IN THE AUTO SHOW

BUT YOU AUTO SEE THE EDEN WASHER

WASH. ,Eastern Oregon Motor Co.
FAMILY MOVES FROMPhone 1027 80S E. Court St.Phone I3616 Garden St., Near P. O.

Pendleton the City

Courteous WEST END TO MEACHAMi1- -

(Kast Oregonian Special.)
MEACHAM, March 15. F. Jones

returned from Pendleton Tuesday
noon. fl

Guy and Alvln Shepard returned
home Wednenday morning from a trip
to La Grande.

Finley Graybel of Pendleton was
here Tuesday visiting the merchants.

We are pleased to announce that we

have received

EIGHT CAR LOADS OF

BUICKS J

Many cities tlimout the rniteel States and Ca-
nada have adopted a slogan, scores of them tr iiiR to

about larger volumes of trade and Increase of
population.

Presuming that some elever slogan would he in-

strumental in doubling Pendleton's population, it
would not necessarily mean a better place to live in.
Nor would its Influence for betterment be more be-

neficial here or elsewhere on t of its larger
si ye.

If. on the other hand, every citizen would put
forth his best erfojrts to make this a better commu-
nity, Its effects would be instantaneous and won-
derful.

Of course the war-hoo- l.rt 'er buck" lias placed
Pendleton on the map, but some slogan, the heading
of thla ad, which is suggested as one, mlgfit be very
helpful to make this a better community.

I t us have your suggestions, which when mailed
to our advertising manager, will be given due

Fred C. Graf representing W. B.
Glafke Co., wholesale produce people
of Portland, transacted business here
Tuesday.

The
Franklin

Car
No other car is so easy to handle as the light

and flexible Franklin. Driving: it is never a strain,
even under the worst road and weather conditions.

That explains in part why Franklin owners
drive their cars longer distances in a day with more
comfort and safety.

20 miles to the of gasoline.
12,500 miles to the set of tires.
60 per cent slower depreciation. I

Mr. and Mrs. 1 T. Knowlton and
L little girl have moved hore from Echo
j'und taken a small house In town. If vniir nrrler is not already placed

thisif nff for onlv a few 01sir. Appling iraveiw iui nm i n
Grande grocery . La Grande, was here m

first shipment are not spoken for.on nusiness Thursday.
Trains :no. 17, west oouna ana ro. iand No. 20 were delayed several hours

Thursday on "account of a small wreck
near Thorn Hollow. ; IGeorge Leef Lineman from Pendle- -

ton was a guest over night Wednesday .K
at the Hotel.

Miss A mold us was In PendletonTHE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

"Strongest Bank In Bestcrn Oregon"

Thursday leaving her for Pleasent
Valley Friday where she has taken a
Telegraph position.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters were In
Grande Monday.

Mrs. Oeorgo Hlllman of La Grande
was a visitor at the Walters home

Oregon Motor Garage
DtOORPORATHD
Distributors

CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK, ESSEX
ND ACCASON TRUCKS

Phone 468 119-12- 1 W Court
Pendleton Auto Co,

Established 1907
Saturday .

Those attending the dance Saturday
at Kamela were W. Chelf, Stella Shep-rar- d,

Guy and Alvln Shepard, Mr. and
Mrs. Crook. Dover Reed and Mr. and
Mr Trailers,


